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railway time table.

’ Grand Trunk Railway Syetem.
zCOBODBG; BEBLHVILI.E-Lt. x 8.00 a, 

m., *p a m.; *2.00 p.m., xS.10 p.m., x9.00 
p.m., '*10.30 n.m. Ar. ••6.50 a m , *7.15 
am., x 6.45 a.m., 73.20 p.m., *4.40 
x9.»> p.m. ___

KINGSTON, BROCK VILLE—Lv. xS.OO n.
• ra.. •9.00 a.m., xï.OO p.m., x9.00 p.m., 

•10.30 p.m. Ar. ••0.50 n.m., *7.15 a.m.,
• x3.20 p.m., *4.40 p.m., x9.30 p.m. 

MONTREAL—Lv. xS.OO n.m., «".>.00
•10.30 p.m. Ar. ••6.50 a.m., *7.15 a.m., 
t»4.40 p.m., xO.30 p.in.

PORTLAND (Me ), BOSTON Lv. *9.00 n.
•7.15 a.m., *4.40

division after the expiration of the Quebec, and the Maritime Provinces., 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Com- |The emendbient to the amendment' 
pany's lease, it shall have power to take was voted down after which Mr. Fttz- 
civer any branch lines. As the bill Patrick’s amendment carried, 
stands the company may hold the pro- Mr. Borden criticized the Increase 
ntable branch lines and foist on the in the .number of commissioners who 
country all the branch lines that are are to construct the eastern section 
losing propositions. ' from three to four. jHe regarded it as

Mr. Fielding's defence was that 50 both unwise and unnecessary. Three 
years from now, when tne company s members would ansWer all the pur- 
lease expires, no branch line built in poses, while w|th four members there 
connection with the Grand Trunk Ea-| would be a probability of deadlocks, 
clflc will be unprofitable. The amend
ment was voted down.

T. Chase Casgrain made an Issue of a 
question which has come to be a subject 
of common gossip on parliament hill.
This has reference to the conduct of the 

Ottawa, May 18.—(Staff Special.) In j min|ster of railways. It has been no- 
the house to-day George Taylor again ticed ever since the Grand Trunk Pa

cific Railway contract was brought be- 
„ _ . . fore the house, Mr. Emmerson never, , .

tween Ottawa and Brockville. He K°t remained in the chamber while this 
but little satisfaction from the post- important question was under consul-, 
master-general. Sir William Mulock eration. He would steal out as soon as 
master general. -, the order was called, at first silently
read a letter from the comptroller of al)(J unnottcedf but more recently amid 
railway malls In which It was stated the jeers ot the opposition, which ob- 
that there seemed to be no dlsposl- served that there was method in Mr,

... rtronrt Trunk Emmerson's retiring ways. Dealingtion on the part of the Grand Trunk ^ th,g aubject in the house to-day. |
Railway and the C.P.R. to make con- Mr Casgrain. said that the minister Canceling the charter of the Toronto
nectlon at Brockville- If the com- of railways,’to whose department the juKctlOTjrMreatiwÇIubta the Aatest^uiove
panlee so desired the connection could J^and ^runk Pacifi^ Ral "_aThere Is one civil 'suit pending. In this

belonged, had not seen nt to justify tiie .. . refusal of the president of the
be very easily mad . project. His deliberate withdrawal i,-ran^ Babv, to answer questions by

R, A. Pringle of Cornwall also had from the house day after day to avoid which he might' Incriminate himself, and 
a grievance arising from the railway i participation in the discussion .could in which refusal was upheld by the mast, rm.» service to ventilate. He „,d | 15?-

that sometimes it required a day and sympath’ wii hthe government's rail- 
a half to carry a letter from Ottawa way policy. He declared, furthermore, tbp tjub'g charter.

r.nvnwaii that the country had lost confidence Xhc president and the secretary, (.'has.
, , ... in Mr. Emmerson. X. l'irle, were noticed by Deputy Attorney

E. F. Clarke drew front the minis- Xot Familiar With Details. General Cartwright In the .following letter:
ter of militia the statement that Lieut.- slr Wilfrid Laurier took the ground 'l hÇ Intimation.
Col Roy ha dbeen Instructed to ef- that Mr. Emmerson, having been only “1 am directed by the, attorney générai

„ ... . , recently annnlnted to the cabinet could t0 notify the Toronto Junction Recreation•feet as speedily as possible a settle- aPPOlntea to■ tne caDinet, tmn t V;a|| nnfl „s 0fBPP„ that he has under
mont- with the Town of Valleyfleld n°t be expected to familiarize nimselt L.oneidrratlon the desirability and necessity
ment with the Town ot vaiieyn u with every detail of a contract whichp, recommending to hls hotror tlio Ueyten
th regard to claims for the service of he had not assisted to prepare. He ant-gurmtor-lii-council that the charter: -of 
tenons railed out during the labor had one of the heaviest departments to the said company be revered and deelar- troops caned out during me administer, and it was unjust and an- cd ftrfelted ?nd void, on the ground that
troubles in October. 1900. falr to expect Mr. Emmerson to ns-!the company is using its corporate powers

Yongc-sttee. Bridge. some these important duties, and at the | f* ÆtMnhif oTOng'm preXfas a
Concerning the order respecting J.he same time defend every detail of the rllJV(„ for . gambling or unlawful gaming 

construction of=a high level brfdge Grand Trunk Pacific Railway contract, purposes.
ovçr the Esplanade at Yonge-street, j He assured the house that the minister ‘it docs not appear that, from any opera; 
Toronto, Mr. Clarke obtained the fol- I of railways was in entire accord with tior.s carried on Vy the eomuany, there 
lowing information from the minister ; his colleagues on the transcontinental. was necessity for its Incorporation under 
of railways: "On the 14th of January railway. Sî'fiiî &mK3l
of 1904 an order of the railway com- This explanation did not satisfy R. L. wd# fov tbp puipose of avoidin ' criming
mlttee was made, but a question as to Borden, who pointed out that the 'ntn- prosecutions or making proceedings of a
the legality of the order In view of ister of finance, while engaged in the vi hhlnaFnature against the company very
the repeal of the railway act of 1888 administration of a vefy hèavy depart- difficult.
has arisen and is now being cçnsidered ment, was still able to take an active ' There would stem to have been some 
by the department of justice. part in defending the Grand Trunk enact ground for this allegation from the

Mr. Tolton made a number of cn- Pacific Railway contract. There vas ^n,tthatthnin Æhy To restraint from
qulries as to the use of private and i no valid excuse, Mr. Borden argued, for tP|.,.vlng on its pr<w,;,t operations there was
official cars by ministers of thé crown | Mr. Emmerson's conduct. The house refusal to answer certain-questions relut'n g 
and others. Answers which did not j was now without an lota of assist-, to the company's membership and affairs
expose the ministerial patrons of prl- ! ance from the minister of railways. Mg. on the ground that those interested might,

to serious embarrassment 1 Emmerson had signed the contract and as a. result, be exposed to criminal prose.
cution. —
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9UUITY
- STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M

Conservatives Call Attention to It and 
Sir Wilfrid Offers Explanation, 

But Minister is Mute.

a.m.,

r/i 'J'he priday Programme at 5*mPs<>n

C0N0MY means this—the saving of hard 
earned money or its investment to the best 
business advantage. Two ways of econo

mising—one by saving, the other by spending. 
By the latter you adopt the common sense 
principle of using your resources. By the former 
you have the poor satisfaction of knowing that 
you could use them if you only would.

To people of business acumen a list of op. 
portunities like those outlined in the following 
paragraphs must appeal. It means the placing 
of your purchasing power where it can do most 
for you. It means that, your Income Is increased 
rather than that your comforts are curtailed.

So come with the enterprising ones at 8 
o’clock to-morrow.

10 CANCEL THE CHARTER 
OF 11 (FUNCTION U

’s.Ar.f m., *10.30 p.m. 
p.m. _ i

VETEKBORO-r-Lv.. x7.50 a.m., x2.00 p in., ‘ 
X5.00 p.m. Ar. xll.55 a.m., x3.20 p.u., 
xO.Olv p.m.

HAMILTON—Lv. * xT.OO a.m., *8.00 a.m., 
xS.OO a.m., *11.00 a.m., *LM0 p.m , 
*4.00 p m.. p.m., *6.00 p.m., *11.-0
p.m. Ar. x8.25 a.m., *9.40 a.in., *11.10 
a.m. x 12.23 p.m.. *1.30 p.m.. x3.0O p. 
m., *4.35 p.m.. x6.40 p.m., 8.15 p.m., 
*9.3f‘ p.m.. *9.45 p.m.

NIAGARA FALLS. BVFFALO—Lv. *3.00 
a.m., *11.00 a.m., *4.50 p.m., *6.00 p m., 
*11.*20 p.m. Ar. x8.25 a.m.. *9 40 a m., 
•ll.lOta m.. *1.30 p.m., *4.35 p.m., xS.15 
p.m., *9.45 p.m.

NEW YORK—Lv. *8.00 a.m.. *11.00 a.m., 
M.50 p.m., *6.oo p.m., *11.20 p.m. Ar. 
*9 40 a.m.. *4.35 p.m., *9.45

BRANTFORD -Lv. $7.00 a m , xS.OO a m.. 
xD.OO a.m.. *2.10 p.m;, x4.50 p.m., x5.30 
p.m., x 6.00 p.m. Ar. x9.40 a.iu.. x 12,35 

•p»nj., xl.30 p.m.. x3.00 p.m., x6.40 p.m., 
•*8.15 p.m., *9.30 p.m.

WOODSTOC'K, LONDON—Lv. x7.00 a.m.,
- *8.<10 a.m., *2.10 p.m.. *4.50 p.m., x5.30 

p.m., x6.00. p.m.,- *11.20 p.m. Ar. x3.25 
a.m, xl2.25 p.m.. *1.30 p.m., x6.40 p.m., 
*8.15 p.m.', *9.30 p.m.

DETROIT. PORT HURON and CHICAGO
• w (via London)-r-Lv. • *7.40 a.m., *8.00 a.

. ni., *2.10 p.m., *4^50 p.m., *,1.20 p.m.
. Ar. x8.25 a.m:, *1.30 p.m., *8.15 p.m., 

*9.30 p:m.
GUELPIJ, STRATFORD, LONDON and 

FaRNIA TUNNEL—Lv. *7.40 am., 
*8.30 a.m., xyX) p.m., x4.00 p.m., x7.00 
p.m. Ar. *7.40 a.m., x 10.00 a m., xl2.10 

p.m., *7,40 p.tn. x9.50 p.m.
PORT HJL-RON, CHICAGO (Main Line)—

. Lv. *7.40 a.m., *8.30 a.m., xl.00 p.m. Ar. 
*7.40 a.m., *7.40 p.m.

CLINTON, GODERICH—Lv. 
xl.00 p.m., x7.o0 p.m.

X7.40 p.m., x9.50 p.m.
GALT. FERGUS, OWEN SOUND — Lv. 

xR.30 n.m., xl.00 p.m., x4.00 p.m. Ar. 
x 12.10 a m.. x7.40 p.m.

COLLIXGWOOD-Lv. x8.35 a.m.. xl.45 p. 
m., x'5.20 p.in. Ar. 10.10 a.m., 2.45

ORILLIA. GRAVENHI'RST -Lv. x8.35 a. 
rti.. *1.45 p.m., xo.20 p.m., *12.05 a.m.
Ar. *7.00 a.m., xlO.10 a.m. (from Oril
lia). *2 45 p.m., x8.00 p.m.

PEN ETANG—Lv. xM.35 n.m., x5.20 p.m. 
Ar. XlO.10 a.m., x8;00 p.m.

HUNTSVILLE. BURK'S FALLS — Lv. 
>8.T> a.m., *1.45 p.m:, *12.65 a.m. Ar. 
*7.00 a.m., *2.45 p.m.

NORTH BAY -Lv. *1.45 
Ar. *7.00 a.m., *2.45 p.m.

i
'A I

complained of the mall service be-

Cntario Government Institutes a New 
Move to Close Up Recreation 

Assembly.
U

I

xT.;-T

?
Hardly need any “jolt” 
abfjut the need of a 
raincoat, do you ?
But the right place to 
buy the right kind is a 
“ personal ” matter be
tween us and you— 
and we just want to 
impress quality and 
style;—
Priestley’s Cravenettes— 
Harris Tweeds—Donegal 
Tweeds— Covert Coatings 

< —our own patterns and 
colors—
I--.00 to 30.00—
Fine furnishings as well—

*»-

Men’s $6.50 to $9 
Suits $4.95.

Men’s Boots for Friday
200 pairs of Men's Patent Laced 

Boots in Balmoral and Blucher 
styles, on new and up-to-date 
lasts, With good weight of soles 
and neat round toes, made to sell 
at 82.75 ahd $3.00 per pair, a gen. 
uine bargain for Friday, 
sizes 6 to 10, per pair ....

xS.SO a.m., 
Ar. x 12.10 p.m.,

108 Men’s All Wool English and 
Canadian Tweed Suits, nice sty
lish patterns, In stripes, checks 
and plaid effects, principally dark 
shades, grey and black and darn 
olive and a few light mixtures, all 
made in single breasted sack style 
with good Italian cloth linings and 
perfect fitting, sizes 33—i4„ regular 
*6.50, 7.50, *8.00. fS.59 ami 
*9.00. On sale Friday....
$7.50 Waterproof Coots *1.115.

75 Men’s Waterproof Coats, in 
dark Oxford grey and olive covert 
cloth (rubberized) long loose rag 
lanette style, fancy plaid lining, 
seams taped, ventilated at arm- 
holes, size 34-46, reg. *6.50 A QC 

and *7.50 values. Friday..” 3" 
Boys' *11.75 Suits **.73.

150 Boys’ 3-Piece Suits, ggoil 
durable domestic and English 
tweed suits, In dark grey stripes, 
also some brown effects and light
er stripes, made up in single 
breasted sack style, with strong 
serviceable linings and trimmings 
and well sewn, sizes 28-83, reg
ular *3.50 and *3.75. Fri
day ...........................................

200
$6 Suit Cases $3.95.

.495 60 Grain Leather Suit' Cases, 
with easy leather handle, neat 
lining, Inside straps, made on 
English steel frame, leather cap
ped corners, sizes 22 and 24 inch, 
worth *6.00. On sale Fri
day .............. .......... .. ...

«,3.95
$2.50 Canvas Trunks 

i. 1.79.

p.m., *12.03 a.m.

«■Dally xDeilv except Sunday. ••Dat’y 
except Monday, on nil y except Saturday. 
City office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streCts. Phone Main 4209.

Canadian Pacific.
OTTAWA. MONTREAL, QUEREC Lv. 

10.13 a.m., *10.1)0 p.m. Ar: *7.23 a.un, 
x7.3o p.m.

1ST. .10Hf,\ HALIFAX—Lv. x9.13 a.m. Ar. 
x7.30 p in.

WINNIPEG AND PACIFIC COAST -via 
North Ray)- Lv. *1.45 p.m. Ar. *2.45 
p.m.

ST. PAUL. MINNEAPOLIS, DULUTH (via 
North Bay)—Lv. «12.03 a.m. Ar. *7.00 

• am. - "
OUKLPH—Lv. 17.55 a.m., xi.15 p.m., s«.15 

p.m. Ar. zl0,35 a.m., xl2.15 p.m., x9.10

WOODSTOCK, ST. THOMAS, LONDON, 
CHATHAM, ETC.—Lv. *7.55 a.m., x4 15 
p.m. e*7.55 p.m. Ar. *8 30 a.m., xl2.15 
p.m., .*9.10 p.m.

DETROIT. CHICAGO AND WESTERN 
STATES—Lv. •7.55.ami., «7.55 p.m. Ar. 
•ti.30 a.m.. •0 1 ' p.m.

HAMILTON -Lv. X7.50. a m., *:).45 n.m.. 
xl.15 pin., x3.00 p.m.. *5.20 p.m., x7.35 
p.m. Ar xS.55 n.m.. *10.50 n.m.. xl.20 
p.m.. Z4.05 .p.m., zC.10 p.m., *0.10 p.m. 

BRANTFORD-Lv. x7.50 a.m.. x9.45 u.rn., 
yj.1.7 p.m., *5.20 p.m., x7 35 p.m. Ar. 
*10.50 a.m.,. X4.05 p.m., xfl.10 p.m., X9.05

would not be any licenses granted in BUFFALO—Lv. x7.30 a.m., *9.45 n.m., 
Blenhein) next year is that Premier ; *3.20 pin. Ar. *10.30 a.m, xt.05 p.m., 
„ .. •: 1 *9.0.) p,m.
Ross will go to the country on a pro- nbw YORK—Hr/ xT.50 a.m,, z0.45 a.m.,
lilbltion platform. But' The Ottawa »3.J0 p.ni., Ar. *10.50 a,m , X4.05 p.'rn..
Journal takes the view that if the "pre-’j.j.yKnB^jRO. rWEED-Lv. x.o.15 a.m.,
mier's record can be taken as a gauge xc.OO'.p.m., *16 p.m. Ar. *7.23 a.m.,
of his intentions in the matter it is w/^M-TEtoWATBR^Lr. ,7.1$

5.15 p.m. Ar. xll.40 a.m., x8.5G i>.m.

Seen in the Shop*\
The straw handle is the thing for sun 

umbrellas and even for frilly parasols.

ivate cars
were freely given, but information on.! he should therefore be familiar with
some of the more delicate points raised every feature of it. I . IA,u,?e® ,te step*e
by Mr. Tolton was withheld, the ques- Jabel Robinson reminded the house | ‘

The handle is plaited straw in different tioner being asked to move for a re- that Mr. Emmerson had until a few publie ophiîôn ie *o •SônglyaSSseÎF 
colors, green and red, yellow and green, ' turn. Mr. Emmerson stated that months ago been an advocate of public tu necessity of decide 1 action being

there have been three additional cars , ownership. "He was a strong disciple tu ken to put a stop to tbe allege-i unlawful 
required or built by the government of mine," said Mr. Robinson; "and T pvoct-etïmgs and operations of th*.» '*orp >ra- 
since 1896 j would like to know why he has do lion, that it is deemed necessary to take

, . , t, „ ht , Two of these cars lake the place of 1 ^ ^au “\u£X"g 'th!'
flasks that are so convenient to slip into other cars, one put out of commission r , T ,thA envernment bavinz a complaints are well foii'ided anl whether 
one's traveling bag. ' and the other having been taken by : ^ . . . : . ,d V ®.. < there is ground for revoking the .-hnrter.

a », . jsysMSr SSSTni ' U-JT.2Kf™' 7“ ".S ‘5.."™:?, % wS: ' r,:;;.' ;; yjs
55S<IS. .~SSJE 5U&TUsr,A*Sar5ÎSSS S®: 5LSTMSRU1S SUMS “ SFZSSÂSr-A ^ck!r couch Lîth^'ook shelves t cars used chiefly by offlc,als ?f T time -after 10 years, whether the road ; B. F. B. Johnston K C. who'Is acting 

I " D<”k Shelves ,u government road are occasionally is COmDleted or not the government f(,r the club, stated that the proceedings 
tv, T °Vymmer fUV" Placed at the disposal of distinguished may Expropriate "he road and aU its this morning were likely to be postponed,

as atiace^o! f lamp 861 Ve3 , visitors. Ministers of the crotvn oc- Eranchesonpaymentof moneys L ,the ^hmi. ,
Komi of .ho . casionslly make use of these official . tually expended by the company and I Club Holds Position Jostlficd.

very appropriate for warm weather ™r.e- but in ',,0..™se does such use in- : should also have the pbwer to term!- I *di!dnrbèa by Ehe'aMoTney^eueraTk
gowns. Pineapple gauze hails from the 'olve any additional charge to the nate the company's lease of the east- , a(,||on They elate, that the earifer «.fits 
Philippines and Is to be had plain or ‘"asury. When a minister uses one ern soetion. : prove that there is nothing Illegal in their
striped. It costs *10 and *12.50 apiece— °' ,be cars ^or other than official pur- Questioned Sir Wilfrid. establishment, which is the same as.that of
about eighteen yards. poses he pays all expenses in connec- Dr. Sproule quèstioned the candor of any other club, and to suppress which there

Chinese grass linen waist pattern?, therewith. The foregoing is what Mr. the prime minister’s explanation of "Mr. are no more grounds than for the closing 
hand-embroidered and ornamented with Emmerson said. Emerson’s effacement from the proceed- t of any *of those in the city,
drawn work, are to be had for $12. The I Conld Have Said Something. | jngs. The prime minister's excuse that 1 They assert that unless illegal proceed- 
plain and embroidered linen is sold by What he would have said if he had Mr. Emmerson was taken too late in- ! bM £r(>ve11 1n their case thegoy-
the yard also. , chosen to give a direct ansv.ur in- to the cabinet to familiarize himself SWW Ja" no ,vower » ‘l^r

Embroidered silk crepes In jr black. ' stead of asking Mr. Tolton to move with the measure-. Wks one that would jnll(,,,0"n „re common in England and flfi 
white and colors are *1.75 to *5/a yajil, for a return would have been far more not hold water, since the project oc- k|lu]s of gainés.are nlnved from drafts add 
and plain silk crepes from *1 $1.25. interesting. He would have shown what copied most of last session. Mr.Emme.r- dorainopu up. Where there is betting en

The ever-reliable pongee from Shan- private cars cost the country for use son at that time and practically up to the races. It is settled on the reports of 
tung, delightful for anything from pet- and maintenance. On what occasions the time Mr. Blair left the cabinet was the newspapers, and they state In this cOn 
tiroats to sunshades, is *1 a yard. ' other than official private cars opposed to the scheme of the govern- : nectlon that tire supply of turf newa by th 

The shirt-waist hat Is going to deal a have been used since Jan. 1, 1900. what ment and snoke in committee in behalf 1 Western Union Telegraph Company or Its 
death blow to the milliner who charges particular persons indulged in this lux- the opposition's alternative policy. It withdrawal makes no difference to them, 
much for little work. The shirt-waist urious form of travel and upon whose was only when a vacancy occurred in Their "tlckhr was not th use yesterday.

72 only Waterproof Canvas Cov
ered Trunks, strong elm elati, 
iron.bottom, large flat top box, 
size 28 In., tray with covered hat 
box, neatly lined, worth 
*2.50, Friday bargain ... 1.79 t]i

mauve and pink; etc., to match the sun ■ 
shade. The effect is curious and sug- 8c Wall Paper for 3c,2.7 bgestive of the little wicker-covered

1055 Rolls Gilt and Glimmer 
Wallpaper, choice colors and neat 
designs, suitable for any room or 
hall.regular value 6c and 8c per 
single roll. Your choice 
Friday .....................................

Boys’ *3 Suits *l.l>8.
68 Boys’ Single Breasted Two- 

Piece Suits, coat nicely plaited 
and made with step collar. Tne 
cloths are1 good serviceable Can
adian and English tweeds, with 
dark grey grounds in assorted 
lighter stripe patterns, Italian 
cloth linings, well tailored and 
sewn and splendid fitting, sizes 
22-28, reg. *2.50, *2.75 and 
$3.00. Friday........................

;

84-86' Yonge Street.
3IT

<15c Wall Paper for 6c.
1100 Roils NevV and Up-to-date 

Wallpapers, suitable for dining 
rooms, parlors, bedrooms, hall*, 
and kitchens, very pretty colors of 
green, brown, crimson, blue,, pink 
and cream, regular price 10c, 12c 
and 15c per single roll. Our C 
special price Friday.............  .. •«

POLITICAL NOTES.
IPremier Ross’ letter to Rev. Mr. Ran

kin continues to be an absorbing topic 
in the press. The Hamilton Herald 
finds the explanation in a statement 
by Rev. Mr. Brown of Blenheim, to 
the eftéct that the reason he knew there

.1,98!

Boys’ 75c Sweaters 
37c.

50c Photo Frames 
for 19c.

SCO Photograph Frames, made 
from one-inch gilt moulding, with 
fancy brass corners, white oç col
ored mats, with two, three, four 
and five openings, for photos, fit
ted with glass, sizes of frame* 
J 1-4 x 10, 6 x 14, 6 3-4 X 15, 7 M 
k 19 and 7 1-2 x 21 inches, worth 
from 80c to 60c, Friday |Q
bargain .......................................... —

360 Boys’ Imported Sweaters, 
fancy striped patterns, also plain 
ribs. This lot consists of a large 
maker's samples—all new Spring 
and Summer samples—well mane 
roll collars, elastic rib cuffs, all 
colors, sizes to fit boys from 4 to 
14 years. Regular value 60c and 
75c. On sale, bargain, Fri
day, each.................................. .

I

37a.m ,more than likely that the premier s 
private tip . to the deputation was the OWEN l^OUND—Lv. x8.25 a.m., x5. H) p.

gsrs?îî“£“i» sstsi-
pioposes to dp, when he finds out just «Dally, 
what he may be forced to do. An;;- p st 
way, for the purposes of the deputation ' in'” 20. 1904.
In holding the premier down to a poli
cy. the letter should be more valuable ronto. 
than the oral statement, as the pre
mier merely "gave the deputation to 
understand,” while the lettej is in black 
and white, and can be made to real 
any • way the deputation would like tq tistlcs published, the number of Cath- 
have it read-or Mr. Ross would like to olics ln japan is 90.000; There are four 
have it read. Therein lies the advan
tage of getting a politician like Pre
mier Rosa to commit himself in writ
ing."1' - • - -

And there you are.

ant75c Shirts 49c.
980 Men’s Fancy Colored Soft 

Bosom Shirts, neglige style, made 
from fine quality cambrics and 
Madras cloths, neat new summer 
patterns, well made and finished, 
perfect fitting, cbffs attached, 
laundried neckbands, light, med
ium and dark shades, sizes 14 to 
17 1-2, regular price 75c. On 
sale Friday bargain day 
each ........................... ......

!si.ii n.m., x5.lo 
Ar..xll.40 a.m., xS.50 p.m. 

xWeèk days. eNo-con motion for 
Thom**. Effective Wednesday, Jan-

_____ ____________ _____________ ______ _____ HP»77 Their "ticker was not th use yesterday,
hat of to-day is a very pretty thing, not authority the special cars were order- the cabinet and the prospect of a port- M a wanted to betv as n member 
at all stiff, and quite coquettish. One ed. folio loomed up before him that Mr. t, c,,u" a rl^htr to do so.

undertook to defend the he migüt-in any club or in his own home.
Take Evidence In lew York.

$4 Club Bags $2.98.nt all stiff, and quite coquettish. One ed. 
shop shows some of these ready-to-
wear hats in fancy straws of different bonus has been paid yet to the owners Grand Trunk Pacific proposition. The . , —----- -----------
colors. They are trimmed with quills. 0f the Collingwood dry dock. The opposition protested against the dis- | In the civil suit it has been determined 
ribbons, wings, bows and- buckles of value of the dock as estimated by Loti- creditable spectacle of' a minister «>f . Î?îa*“L l2y, <’r’!"!nl8*i'2n 1,1 -\é.,y
braided straw. One very pretty one, is is Coste. C. E.. is $54,009. I the crown sitting silent and muzzled 1 ^u n. nn,"ciments and te^Inh ^înnee

kShs efet:
$3.o0 to $5. ance that the department will at once arouse the minister, of railways, ^ho CASE IN NEW YORK.

Lamps and .lampshades are of vital give the necessary instructions to have sat sullenly in his seat. \ew York. Mnv 18. The entire dlreetor-
interest to most country cottage furn- tests made by the government cruisers The government has practically ac-J of tbe Western Union Tele-ranh Com- 
Ishers. v\ rought iron is effective and so as to ascertain if dog fish can sat- cepted the amendment moved by Mr. pan?- have been summoned to npepnr be-
Inexperisive, and is a good toil to the isfactorily replace salted herrings as Bennett of East Simcoe providing that, fore Justice \Vyatt to-day and show cause
gayly-hued shades that look so well bait : the commissioners may make nojease why the company should not he held re
with summer furnishings. Wrought- , ,.,ne BstnMIsHeil ! of completed portions of the eastern sponsible for a criminal violation of the law
lron lamps are to be had from $1 up- ,n r„nlv division without the consent of the gov- , h.v circula ting race reports for use in pool
ward, and Japanese shades in half- S!J ^'lmd^ Laurierstated inreply er||r ,n counpi; and that a copy of ev- | rooms. Section 351 of the penal code Is
dome shape are from *t to $3.75. | to Mr. Casgrain that no line of st«jm. auch leage shall be deposited with I mentioned hy the district attorney, and

Fluted empire shades of stiffened pa- «•» has been established between ery suen lease ^ the charge la "aiding and abetting in the
per. flowered or in plain colors, are France and Canada within the prows- , .. Borden's amendment directing commission of a felony."
si .5 ions of the contract and no portion | Borden s amen nqeni s Yesterday Col. Robert C. Clowrv, the

Burlap shades bordered with glass of ‘he subsidy has been paid. It is ^*egt(>iga<Je0|na ,-epori upon complaints Tff 'S| P«8,'1<,;t »,ld general manager, 
head fringe are 15 claimed that one steamer made a trip Investigate ana leport upon complaints officially Intimated that reports of horse

Missiolilamps of weathered oak with on April between St. Male and Halifax ‘hat the company is not .observing toe races would no longer he sent to .any sob- 
shades to m£tch set with colomd'g"asà via St. Pierre Miquelon, but the gov- contract by diverting traffic from Ca- scrlhers wltblng the City of New York,
panels are *7 50 colored glass ernment „as no mf0rma„0„ as to whom nadian ports to ports in the U,. b. The mnv order however, made no dlffcr-

Japanfese pottery vases mounted as i " Mr. “ Fils^triek said that the got'OH tV'nrnv!'and Sd* bSSS “
gatoyPSyluowVeàndesoft shades’of calm!" Transcontinental Railway act, moved tmi*d totove^tlgato buÎTiOt to big ^"rôVraldc.ï'at^'æ In’ ïue'ïït'u?-
and partially covered with wicker, by T. Chase Casgrain, in the house 'ast He was therefore favorable to noon whs found with all the Western Union
They are $6. and very artistic orna- night, has borne fruit In an indirect V_ ■ ’ , ' railwav act h'Rtrnments and tlcphoues going. No de
ments for any room. way. mfnding the general railway act „|v took p)aee ln tue r,.,,Plpt of ra* news,

Bedroom slippers of the hand-crochet- Mr. Casgraln's motion was that a j to provide t ia^ in.. J™ ™ ami District Attorney Jerome is reported
ed order echo the universal vogue of provision be inserted in the hill which ! report to parliament. His intention t0 have said that it had never before been
the polka dot. The smartest of these would require a majority of the board j was the same 6s Mr. Borden s, name- delivered so promptly and accurately. But
are now made to come very high on of Grand Trunk Pacific directors to ly. that the report shall he made to at tile racing department of the company's
the ankle and turn over, forming a sort be British subjects. Sir Wilfrid Laur- parliament to deal with as an arbitra- mala office it was declared that no bush 
of cuff. Large white polka dots occur 1er addressing himself to the subject tor of last resort. But he would pre- (hat nature had been done, so far
on a background of pink or lavender, in the house th$s afternoon argued that fer to have tjie provision insetted in ‘ . . Q ' - Tpr ' t . ,

white surface is treated with large all railways in Canada should be opcf- the railway act and so made applicable wbp(b lm'edlateiy after the instructing
ated by boards of directors on which ( to all railways rather than to special- Wlls™”t "ve, the Weriern UMon w !” 
British subjects constitute a majority, ize as regards the Grand Trunk Pacific. all a,Taiigerocnt was effected hv which Nrw 
It would be unfair, he said, to single He promised to submit to the house York I3ty. the pool rooms, hmid books‘and

The Home Bank of Caaiada have had out the Grand Trunk Pacific ln this before the third reading of the Grand tickers therein, each and all of them re-
I Trunk Pacific bill his proposed celled racing news from Providence, R.t.,

Hon. Chas. Fitzpatrick followed up amendments to the general railway with a promptness and accuracy such as
the premier's statement with a dis- act. was never before known In the history of
tlnct promise that a measure would be Mr. Borden's amendment was then 15“.b"s!,1P?? ‘?!s<^ whether the 

Protection System in any banking introduced at the present session of voted down, as was also the opposi- ff( ' ,ro d,,e ,0 ,lM' tenderness of
house or store makes assurance doubly parliament providing that there shall tion amendment giving the govern- 
sure.

60 Solid Fine Grain' Leather 
Club Bags, with leather lining 
and easy leather handle, bran 
trimmings, pressed base, 14 and 
16 inches, worth *4.00,
Friday bargain ...................

City ticket office, 1 East King-street, To-Mr. Bennett was Informed that no Emmerson ■
1

Catholics ln Japan.
298,49According to the latest official sta

men's Underwear.
480 Men's Fancy Striped Cotton 

Underwear, shirts and drawers, 
neat stripe, grey ground, medium 
weight for summer wear, fine 
elastic rib cuffs and ankles,men s 
sizes. Regular prices 25c, on sale 
bargain Friday, per 
garment ...............................

$2 Wool Steamer 
Rugs $1.48.diecesA administered by French 

bishoRs belonging to the Paris Society 
of Foreign Missions. Many other mis- 

' slonaries and nearly all the Sisters of 
Charity are also of French nationality.

Ottawa Liberals are talking of hold- In Korea, where Catholicism was in- 
ing a convention at an early date to treduced more than a century ago, 
■select candidates for the federal there is .a vicariate apostolic and 40 

; bouse. For a running mate for Hon. missionaries. The number of adh?r- 
X. A. Bflcourt there' are mentioned G. ents is estimated at about 60,000. There 
B. Greene, Hon. E. H. Bronson, Robert is a seminary, 40 churches. 59 elemen- 
'Stèwart. A. W. Fiaser and H. B. Me- tary schools and two orphanages. In

Manchuria there are two vicariates
__ apostolic and about 34.000 Catholics
Pettypiece, M.L.A., The missions suffered severely during 

is laboring in the columns of his pà- the war of 1900. 
per to explain why t\e consented to 
the sacrifice of a measure dear to his 
constituents and upon which he had 
staked his political future. He had Rev. Peter E. Nlehol. formerly pastor 
learned, he says, that the opposition- of St. aMrk's Church, Toronto, who has 
ists were going to support his amend- been engaged in evaugeltstle work for the 

.®, „ „Aaa j liant fPW yaarn, has revoivad a call fromment, and to press it to a vote,would T|„ . prP8byterinu Church, and will be
have imperiled the Ross government lnr]urtPd ou Tnesflav next.
For such a contingency he was not 
prepared. Whn ! hope has he of carry-

35 only Heavy English Rever
sible Wool Steamer or Traveling 
Rugs, 66 x 66 inch size, assorted 
In Scotch Tartan and fancy Freiftih 
Plaids, with heavy corded friygeu 
edge, regular *2.00 values, 1 80
Friday bargain ....................... I,T°

*3.50 and *3.75 values, 60
x 70 inch size, Friday -----
Stic Drawn

\

19!

Neckties for Friday.
7É0 Fine Silk and Satin 

made from imported 
shapes are four-in-hands, Derbys, 
shield knots, bows and puffs, neat 
patterns, light, medium and dark 
shades, also black and white,reg
ular prices 25c and 50c. On 
sale bargain Friday, 2 for..

Colored Collars 5c.

;
Neckties, 
tie silks, 2.75

«ml Embroidered
pGiverin.. Linens 30c,

100 pieces of Pure Irish ahd Aus
trian Fancy Drawn and Embroid
ered Linens, Including 6 o'clock 
covers and pillow shams, 30 x 30 
Inches, with hemstitched edge and 
fancy drawn and embroidered cor
ners; tray cloths 18x27 and 20x30 
inch sizes, with hemstitched edge 
and ex^ra fine qualities, bureau, 
sideboard and stand covers in 
fancy drawn centres and borders, 
regular 38c to 50c values,
Friday bargain ...............

Ottawa Citizen:
.25

PERSONAL.
900 Men's Colored Collars for 

working—lay down style, neut 
medium colors, pretty patterns, 
all new goods, just the thing l’or 
wearing well, not soil like a white 
collar, all sizes from 14 to 17—lay 
down style only, regular price 
would be 12 l-2e each. On 
sale bargain Friday, each ..

Judge Colter, the recently appointed se
nior judge for Elgin County, nind** his tid

ing legislation when the government ^aj appparam-e on the Elgin County bench 
knows that he won’t vote for it if it at the opening of the division court yes- 

: threatens the fate of the administra- terflay. 
tion? The hope of the hypocrite shall 
be cut off.

.29...5
$3.75 Mattresses $2.78Men’s $1 to $2 Hats 

for 59c.
or a
dots in pink or blue.

President II. A. Everett and Directors 
Moore and Wasson of Cleveland attended « 
meeting of the Ixmdon Sstreet Railway 
Company yesterday.

iter. Prof. Bailantyne of Knox College 
is visiting Rev. W. J. Clark. In London.

•T. W. Michaud, M.L.A., West Nlplssing, 
is ln town.

100 Mattresses, covered In heavy 
fancy sateen ticking, filled with 
sea grass centre and white cot
ton both sides, well made, 
regular price *3.75, Friday 

Morrl. Chair..
12 Morris Reclining Easy Chairs, 

golden oak finish, In figured Je- 
nim, reversible cushions, 
ular price *4.75, Fri
day ............................... .........

200 Men's Soft and Fedora Hats, 
fashionable Spring and Summer 
shapes, colors black, pearl, grey 
fawn and slate. These hats are 
all good quality fur felt, and sold 
in the regular way at *1.00, $1.50 
and *2.00. Friday bar
gain .....................................

A Slaughter of Innocents.
At an Inquest recently held on the 

body of an infant seven months ild 
(says Science Siftings) medical evi
dence showed that improper feeding 
was the main cause of death. The mo
ther stated that the food consisted of 
tinned milk and a food prepared by a 
local chetoist. The coroner stated that 
such foods were the main cause of^a 
great deal of infant mortality, and al
so referred to the sale of patent medi
cines by which immoral gains were 
made by the state. Such quack drugs 
often serve to bring about both dis
ease and death. It is a great pity that 
the postmaster-general cannot see his 
way clear to prohibiting the Influx of 
foreign (mainly American) quack pam
phlets. which are so much more un- 
blushingly lying than the English ones.

Extra Protection.
2.78

their safes and vaults fitted up with 
•electric burglar alarm signals, 
installation T>f

The
the Holmes Electric

con
science of certain conspicuous go<tiy direc
tors of the Western Union, who eould be 
satisfied by a subterfuge of tills sort.

At Morris Park, the Western Union

59
: 3.50he on every board of railway directors ment haulage powers and running 

in Canada a majority of British sub-! rights over the western division should 
, ' Jects.

to 7>Oo tap* 15c.
Men's and Boys’ Caps, assorted 

lot, balance of lines almost sold 
out. in hook-down shapes, yacht 
shapes and 6-4 crown shapes, reg
ular prices 25c, 35c and 50c.
Friday for ...............................

The Kind Yen Han Always BoughtBears the 
Signatureorator was In his accustomed place, tlio it 

was said his wire sent the racing news out 
of town only. A big gambler remarked that 
the pool room people would fight to the 
end. and had just as much right to do busi
ness ns the bookmakers In the betting ring, 
an dthey did not intend to be choked off! 
In the course of an interview. Col. dow
ry's secretary declared that the company 
must receive and transmit messages con 
veying the results of races. Should tlm 
prosecution now, instituted succeed, tbe 
extreme penalty which can he imposed 
upon the corporation is a fine of $5^00.

Coaches.
14 Couches, in solid oak, em

bossed, carved, frames, upholster
ed In seif colored velours, lp 
square block patterns, assortju 
colors, regular price $8.50, c JC
Friday .........................................

Metal Bedstead*.
50 Brass and Iron Bedsteads 

white enameled finish, 1 1-16 inch 
post pillars, with top brass rods, 
brass knobs and caps, sizes 3 ft., 
3 ft. 6 4n.. 4 ft. and 4 ft. 6 in. id*, 
regular price $6.00, Fri- Q7 
day .................................. :........... 31

'I the government at the end of 50 years 
A few members of the onpoeition chnl-1 undertake to operate the eastern di- 

lenged the wisdom of such n law. Thev vision* 
pointed out that it would be difficult, 
to annly a rule of this kind to all com- tion by Mr. Morris of Dorchester, mov- 
oanie" but that the Grand Trunk Pari-1 an amendment to the effect that 
fic Railway, which was being built construction work shall be begun as 
th#» people’s roonev. should be com-* nearly as possible simultaneously west 
pelled to have a majority of British sub- from Moncton, east and west from 
jorts on its board of directors.

The amendment was rejected.
Tit Tnke Over Brandie*.

THE PUBLIC ARE WARNED AGAINST 
FRAUDS.

Ff ople must be on their guard 
against imitators who claim to make a 
corn cure equal to the famous Put
nams' Painless Corn and VYart Ex
tractor.

No remedy ever gives the unquali
fied satisfaction of Putnams, which 
cures in 24 hours, causes no pain and 
doesn't T ihe flesh.

To get the most reliable corn cure 
made insist on having only “Put
nams"—thirty-five years in use.

of

Mr. Fitzpatrick, following a sugges- Id
Children** Sailor*.

240 Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, 
good wearing and strong braids, 
plain white or in fancy mixtures. 
Regular prices. 19c and 
25c.

j Quebec, east and west from the North 
: Bay Junction and east from Winni- 
! peg with the object of having the 

Mr. T.evell proposed a-n amendment whole line completed at the same time 
to the effect that when the government as nearly as possible, 
takes over the operation of the eastern

12Friday bargain....

Men’s 25c Socks for 
15c.Drunkenness 

Cured 
Secretly

To Dr. Reid. Mr. Fitzpatrick said 
the contracts would be let by the com
missioners after the surveys had been 
completed, subject to approval of the 
governor-in-council.

Morin °Not Satisfied.

Hor*e Sale To-Morrow.
The usual sale of horses, etc., will 

be held at the Repository to-morrow, ' 
Friday, at 11 o'clock. Several consign-; 
ment» of work horses and drivers will' 
be disposed of without reserve, indu I-, 
in* a carload of horses direct from* 
the lumber woods, having been sold by 
the Dixon Company, Peterboro.

Î

1Poultry Netting.
Galx-anlzed Poultry Netting, I 

Inch mesh:
12 ln.width,per yd.l.l-2c, CQ

per roll, 50 yds .................
18 in. width, per yd. 3c,

per roll, 50 yds,...................
24 In. width, per yd. Sc, 1 IQ

per roll, 50 yds............................*' *—
30 in. width, per yd., 1 A Q

3 l-2c, per roll, 50 yds l “
36 In. width, per yd., 1 7Q

4 l-2c, per roll, 50 yds........... l-fw
48 in. width, per yd„ O OQ

6 l-2c„ per roll, 50 ydst... —''J— 
60 in. width, per yd., O QQ

6 l-2e„ per roll, 50 yds........—' —v
72 in. width, per yd„ Sc., Q CQ

per roll, 50 yds -.................... v
Feather Dusters, 18 In., selected 

feathers, 100 feathers I11 each 
duster, removable handle, 
regular 50c, Friday .........

Men's Fine Pure Wool Plain 
,ose, med- 
ouble toeThey Go 

Hand = in = Hand

: Black Cashmere Half Hi 
turn weight, seamless, d 
and heel, regular 25c, Fri
day, per pair ....................... 15J. B. Morin, not satisfied with 

Mr. Fitzpatrick’s amendment, moved 
another to the effect that the national 
transcontinental be built southerly 
from Levis, thru the County of Dor
chester on to Moncton. He argued that 
if the line could be deflected from a 
direct course for many miles In the 
vest he did not see why it could not 
be deflected for a short distance vast 
of Quebec City to get a better line 
and serve an important part of the 
country.

Mr. Monk contended that in justice 
and fairness to the older provinces 
provision *should he made for con
struction to Quebec, simultaneously 
with construction of the western di
vision to the Rocky Mountains. Mr- 
Monk said that on the third reading 
he would himself move«n amendment 
to invite a declaration from the gov
ernment whether this line would be 
built thru the unknown section of 
Quebec or thru the section where it 
would be of immediate advantage

Mr. Fitzpatrick took this to me^n 
that Mr. Monk had become converted 
to the wisdom of the construction of 
a transcontinental railway te benefit

MONEY 89Men’s $3 Umbrellas 
for $1.48.

Free Sample
and pamphlet giving 
full particulars, testi
monials and price sent 
in plain sealed envel
ope. Correspondence 
sacredly confidential. 
Enclose stamp for re
ply. Address — The 
Samaria Remedy Co., 
23 Jordan 6t„ Toronto

Also for sale at Bingham's Drug 
6tore, 100 Yonge-street.

Petition for Biganii*t.
Woodatook. May 18.—An effort 1* being 

made to secure the release from the Ven
tral Prison of Wfllînm Henry Smith, 
Wodstock man who a few weeks ago 
sentenced to six months in the Ventral Pri 
son for bigamy. A petition has been' for
warded to the Minister of Justice at Otta
wa.

lit) to $300 to loan on furniture, pianos, 
etc., at lowest possible rates. Security 
not removed from your possession. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
want to centralize your bills eo as to pay 
all in one place, come and see us.

I
92 only Men’s Umbrellas, silk 

and wool tops, close roiling, best 
quality frames, a splendid assort
ment of fancy horn and boxüood 
handles, not one in\ the lot less 
than $2.00, many as high as $2.75 
and
day bargain

the
was V

<i
Economy ard satisfaction go hand-in-hand in all orders 
placed with us. No store on 
the s’fcme class of goods we carry for the very reasonable 
prices we charg r- This is because our goods are per
sonally purchased for cash direct from the best woolen 
manufacturers of the world.

this continent will make up $3.00 each. Fri- 148Cured her husband.
KELLERS CO.,MONEY money on

want, to borrow 
household roods, 

pianos, orra ns, horses and 
wnrons, call and soo us. Wo 
will advance you any n.monn> 
from $lfr up same day as you 

I V apniy foi U. Money can bo 
paid in full Atony

Women’* Umbrella*.
68 only Women’s Full Size Silk 

and Wool Umbrellas, beautifully 
carved horn and natural wood 
handles, worth regularly $1.75 and 
$2.00 each. Friday bar
gain .......................................

144 Tonga St (First Floor)■1

*i
Late or No 193

KING STRNBT WJB3T
No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spodina Avenue, 1 oronco, Canaix 

treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Spéciale? < f Skin Diseases 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS. ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, ttc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing, tre ite.i by galvanism—the only method 
without pain andall bad after effects.

Diseases or Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhoes, and all displacements of the womb.

OniCI Hours—3 a. vu. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to i j>. m.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, .33time, or in 125I Mill «x or twelve monthly pav- 
Il AN mente to suit borrower. W<*

LwrUl have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get o»r 
term*. Phone—Main 4233.

J*—00' 1 1R. SCORE & SON,SPRING SUITS 
Reg. $28 and $30 
Special
$22 50 and $25

(jet the Habit.”atD. ft. McNAUGHT & CO. 134 iTailors and Haberdashers,
77 King Street West, Toronto 1 Lunch at Simpson’s—most shoppers do.. , _ . "LOANS."

Boom 1C, LtWlor Building. 9 KlngSL W
£

j

y

fw . Zji

85 YONGE STREET
“Potter” quality in Lenses 
is “first Quality.’*
Absolutely the best.
Do you wear glasses with 
“ First Quality” Lenses ?

CHAS. POTTER, Optician.

-Z
f

The Proper 
Thing

in style exclusiveness— 
that is what we claim for 
our hats—that they are 
the proper thing in qual
ity and fashion—built of 
solid goods — made ac
cording to thtf new blocks. 
In Silks we claim to lead 
the procession in Canada 
—Dunlap, Heath and 
Melville. As a special 
offering

DINEEN’S SILK, $5

TUB

W. 6 0. Dineen Co.,
LIMITBD,

Cor. Yonge 6 Temperance Sts
TORONTO
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